
Telephones I.

1 Wl

of White
Petticoats

White petticoats nt ruducud prices. Of excellent. nniHlins
nnd cniiibnc.s m liberal widths, with deep iiounces, finishet
with keo embroidery--tastef- ul woman will .'ippreciatu these
for their Homeeablencs.s, as well as the unusual values fount
among this lot.

All 1.25 skirts, reduced to 7oc each.
All $1.50 and 1.75 skirts, reduced to 1.00 each. .

All 2.00 and 2.25 Hkirts, reduced to 1.50' each. '

All 2.50, 2.75 nnd 3.00 skirts, reduced to 2.00 each.
Wr clone ftntardays at 1 p. in. daring Jnly and Aamst.

Thompson, Beldem 8tCo.
Y. M. C. A. BVII.DtKU, (.'OH, KITH AND DOUfll.AS STS.

South Eighteenth street,
four days.

He had been 111

John I'flefcr, a farmhand, died yesterday
afternoon tin n result of hent prostration on
the farm of John II. Kllnkcr, six miles
west of Dctmon, where ho was employed.
Ho was stricken at noon and died before
medlcnl attendance could be, summoned.
Tha coroner' took charge of the body.
Pflr-fo- went to work for Kllnkcr Inst Mon-
day. Ho said his rclntlves lived nenr
I'lnttsmouth and further than that but
llttlo Is Known of him.

M. O. Thoma was prostrated by heat Inst
evening nt his homo, ISM North Twenty-fourt- h

street. Ho . wan attended at the
police station and removed to Clarkson
hospital. His condition Is serious.

Ocorfto Stnley, supposed to be from Pitts-
burg, Pa.j, disturbed tho residents of Ben-
nington 'yesterday by wandering- - fro'hi
house to .house asking for food nnd shelter.
After vlsltlni? tho principal residences ho.
started over tho route again nnd was taken
In chargp by tho ofllcers. When searched
n large roll of money was found In His
pockctti. II Is believed that Staley became
demented from the hent of the day, as ho
could givo no reason for his presence In
Bennington.

IVter aicnn, a ranchman from Donver,
was overcome by heat at 12 o'clock last

might at tho Metropolitan hotel. He was
attended by Police Surgeon Borglum and
Is now out of danger.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HEAT VICTIM

Mm. Mitltlssa llslicr Stricken While
VIMtlnir DnuKliter in Sonlh

Oniuhn.

MrB. Maltlssa Fisher, aged 75, of Coun-
cil Bluffs died at the homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Georgo Curtis, Elghtoonth and
N streets, South Omaha, yesterday after-
noon of heart failure, brought on by the
extreme hent. Mrs. FJehor lived In Coun-
cil Bluffs, making her homo with her son,
Henry Fisher, the Rook Island agent at
that place, und was simply visiting In
South Oir.aha. Sho formerly lived In South
Omaha. The funeral will be held tomoV-ro- w

afternoon at 5 o'clock from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Curtis.

Peter Bonde, for many years a resident
of East Omaha, died at St. Bernard's hos-
pital, Council Bluffs, yesterday morning.
He wns ovcrcomo by the heat and taken to
tho hospital on July 5 and after that time
grow rnpldly worse until ho died yesterday.
Mr. Bonde was about 45 years of ago nnd
leaves n fnmlly In East Omaha.

Miss Leona Benner, one of the employes
nt tho central telephone station at Council
Bluffs, was overcome by tho heat yestcr-du- y

noon and wns unablo to leave her hctr
at wnsnlngton 'avenue thn I

however, nf lapeciai.)
serious nature.

PRICE OF MILK GOES HIGHER

n.Tlrjnicii Sny the Hot AVeathor
Slukcs n Slntcrlnl Difference

in Cost of Production.

Tho milk dealers of Omaha will hold a
mooting this evening to discuss the question
of advancing prices on account of the con-
dition of the weather, which has resulted In
advancing tho prico of feed In n materialdegree. The

augmented lack tho

to tho the

threshing
so nf only

dairymen having upon preserved
food In the summer ns well ns In tfjo
winter and having to houso their fromthe film's rnys as well as from winter'sstorms.

Several dnjrymen advanced
the price of milk 5 to 6Uper quart and there Is a probability afurther advance If tho present condition
continues.

SOUTH DAKOTA'S SHOWERS
finoil Jim Itlver

hut Other Snnlloim
Swelter.

VnWy,

HURON, S. D., July 24,-(S- peclal Tele-
gram.) Good Bhowers fell hero and over
most of the Jim thh ovonlng,
tho first rain In flftoen days, More tuols-tur- e

Is needed prevent further
to crops. Tho imixlmura temporaturo today
is

PIERRE. S. D July 24. (Special Tele-grain- .)

Today ends tho nineteenth day
a tompernturo or ovor the tem-
pcraturo has gono to 100 or over In ten

Tho nverngo thus far July has been
which Is 10 degrees abovo normal for

the month.
SIOUX FALLS, D July

Telegram.) Street thermometers 2
o'clock registered 101 In tho shade. This Is
tho hottest day Is up and
threatening is said to be
for a few days .excessive The
wheat is on ' throughout' this part
of the '

HURON,' S. July D.

impaired
Digestion

May be nil that Ii meant by dytptptla
but It will be If neglected.

Tho uneasiness eating, fits nerv-
ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and
illsagreCRblo belching not be very bad
now, but they will ho If the stomach is
suffered weaker,

Dyspepsia Is such n miserable disease
that tho tendency to it should be given
early attention. This Is completely ovcr-
como, by

Hood' SmrmmpmHUss
ulcu strengthens thiyvhole digestive system

Dee, July 21, 1001

Bruce, a driver on Thoma' dray line, was
overcorao by hent Monday afternoon and
fell from his dray,, receiving lnlu
rlcB, which, connection with tho effects

tho heat, will keep him confined his
for some

NEBRASKA HEAT CONDITIONS

Dr. William
In

11. Hutch of
Hie Heath

Lincoln

LINCOLN, July 21. (Spcclal.)-- Dr. Wll
llam II. Hatch, ono the early settlers
Lincoln, was found dead In his room at
122 South Eloventh strcot this morning.
His death wan caused by the extreme heat,
at thlrty-sl- x hours prior dli
covery of tho Tho ra?.n lived alone
and recent years showed signs men-
tal trouble. Six months ago' a, .complaint
wns filed against, him members of his'
family, .but an '"examination that
his peculiar condition was duo to excessive
(drlrikln, Tho funeral was this afternoon
jai i:su ana mo nunai was at wyuKa ccm
ciery.

A night the most oppressive
since tho torrid wavo began was followed
this afternoon by n maximum temperature
of 105 degrees, the hottest day savo last
Sunday for fifteen years. Two deaths
heat occurred today.

The forecaster tonight says that condl
lions nro now most favorable for
week. In the southwestern counties, nlong
tho Kansas where corn nnd pastures
are affected, farmers aro disposing

nnd merchants canceling orders.
BENNINOTON, Neb., July 24. (Spoclal.)

Pfelfer Plattsmouth died heat
on John Kllnker's this afternoon.

WINSIDE, Neb., July 24. (Special.) Al-

fred J. Swtinsori.'ln the employ of Charlej
Nydol, three miles northeast of hero, was
ovcrcomo by heat whllo shocking wheat
yesterday. He died before- - doctor could
reach him. This twenty-fourt- h day
without rain and twice during that
tlmo has any dew fallen. Small grain Is
not damaged and harvesting is progres-
sing nicely. Is still looking good and

agree Is standing the drouth well, bilt
it cannot much longer' endure such

heat. During all this spell tho
tompcrature has been 100 or better every
day, the hottest being llC Some wells
havo given out, but the pastures aro lb
good condition and stock
dant. has again been demonstrated that
me sou oi wayne county can wnnstand as
much drouth ns any be found.

WYMORE, Neb., July 24. (Spoclal.)
For twenty days not drop of rain has
fallen and for nineteen days succession

mercury has reached 100 degrees or
more tho shade. All Is
cally suspended during tho mlddlo the
day. Many threshing crows aro doing
their work night. Pastures aro almost
fry enough to burn and tho damage dairy
' wests is serious.

ii

a

a

a

ino ciny. Her Illness, is not 1 lUn- - "y
hot, dry weather continues. Sonio

the farmers arn cutting tho corn for
fodder. If ralp comes soon the late fields
will mnko considerable corn.

SUTTON, Neb.. 24. (Special.) Tho
thermometer today reached up totbe point
attained Sunday, 107 shade It has
ranged over 100 for twolvo days, with no
rain. Is standing still, but llttlo
tassoled out. A Sutton merchant has n
young chick that was" hatched out by tho
sun.

NOHTH LOUP, Neb., 24. (Special.)
Crop conditions hero contlnuo to bo bad.

The rain July IS was not extensive and
fluid his been by the of

0Ut8l(Ja ot rnIn district tho corn
moisture and thn hnnt i,n ..a.a m. . .

Is
i Buffering much. Within the limits of mo

give less' than, average amount of 8howor of mh ,ftt0 la Improving,
Dut In 80ne places It was damaged hall.milk. Cows ennnnt rrn'o in .k u. , by

weather Some armcra hvo startea thoand tho pastures are beln rin. i

strayed, that thcro Is n nrn.ni n, macn'n. to find thoy had no wheat
to depend
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Most of tho small grain crop will be fed
without threshing.

IOWA HURRIES HARVEST

IllliioU Central dithers Eatlmntcs of
the Drouth's Damage to

the Crops,

SIOUX CITY, July 24. (Special.) Telo-grahph- le

reports from tho northwestern
lines ot the Illinois Central to C. K. Dixon,
superintendent of tho Cherokee d,vl6lon,
nnd General Agent B. E. Nlchole, gives a
summary of the crop situation to date as
follows; No rain tho Inst week; hot, with
south winds; wenthor very unfavorable for
crops. Agents report damage to crops as
follows: Corn, 20 per cent; oats, 10 per
cent; whont, 10 per cent; barloy, 1 per cent,
Tho harvest haa been hurried on account
of iho extremely dry weather. Barley has
bcon cut, onls Is about two-thir- cut and
wheat Is about CO por cent cut. Little
stacking has been dono. There has been
somo threshing. Pastures , aro drying un
and potatoes are Buffering badly. The heat
the last week haB been much greater hi
Intensity than the week previous.

WATERLOO, Ia July'2l. (Special Tele-
gram.) Dr. Russell H. Conwell of Phila-
delphia was prostrated by heat today while
delivering a lecture before the Chautauqua
assembly.

DES MOINES. July 24. (Special.) Today
was another high mark day In tho. wcaUior.
At 2 o'clock tho thermomcler went up to
105 at the government ofllcei then dropped
back ono degree and' 'soon afterward went
up to 108. AtJ:30 the mercury went up to
107 and then began to recede. This Is tho
mark for the day and, while It was not
quite ns hot ua oh Monday, there was more
moisture In tho nlr. Prostrations were re-
ported during the day, but no deaths direct
from tho heat. ,

Secretary Ocorge Van Houten of Ihe
of Agriculture Is still hopeful of

Iowa crops nnd Inclined to discount the
reports of serious losses, i "I seen no rea-
son why there should be such high prices
for hay," ho said today. "There la a great
deal of good hay In tho state. Short pas-tur-

will compel farmers to use more of
their hay and have less to sell, but It will
also Induce them to cut moro fodder and
use straw. The oats crop, especially In the
northeastern portion, Is good, nnd tho straw
Is line. None of the crop has been blown

THE 031 AHA DAILY
down and there Is no rust. In regard to
corn, rain Is needed, but the late corn has
not been Injured. I havo been In nearly all
the counties of western Iowa slnco the first
of July and tho crops nro far from being
lost. Tho farmers will have a great deal
of good feed for their stock though little
to sell."

DAVENPORT, In., July 24. Weather O-
bserver Sherrer reports 106 degrees of heat
hero today, one degree higher than ever
recorded here before. There wcro four
deaths and twonty prostrations today.

SIOUX CITV, la., July 24. Sioux City
secured no relief from heat today, the
maximum being 101.
, UURLINOTON, la., July 24. The tem-
perature touched 107 here today and In-

creased humidity caused great suffering.
Heavy rains arc reported at Albla nnd
Fairfield.

KANSAS FEARS FOR HEALTH
A In rin I UK Scnrcltr of Wntrr May

I'lcnaKc Si'otirKc Aiiioiik Sliu'k
mill l't'ople.

TOPEKA, Kan., July 24. Tho heat
record for Kansas has been brokon again
today. In Topckn the government record
gave 10G degrees, whllo good thermom-
eters in tho street registered 110 nnd 112
degrees. Manhnttnn reports 112 degrees;
Emporia, 1 12; Ottawa, 110; Atchison, 101;
Abilene, 108. Numerous prostrations are
reported and In Abilene thcro were three
deaths.

No rains of any consequence havo fallen
In the state during tho day. Central Kan-
sas wns tho only section having even light
thundershowers. What rains foil yester-
day served only to temporarily reduce tho
high condition of tho atmosphere. Tonight
no relief is in sight. There was some
thunder early In the evening, but It Innim
now as though tho threatened rain hnd
passed over again ns It has dono n dozen
times within the Inst two weeks.

ine financial part of ho sltnminn u inisight of for tho present. .What is being
niuuglll OI nOW IS tho PXtrnmn nl,ulnl
.11. . .

omiiuon resulting rrom the heat, tho
inarming scarcity of drinking nnd stockwater and the prospect of much sickness
micr tne Ilea tea spell.

iir ii nTn m"niTiw,.xue nan., July 24. Tho thnr,
mm,T.nt tho Unlvorslty of Kansas roso
i ivo mis nnernoon, breaking all records

HEAT .STRIKES SHINING MARKS

...itkjiuiiii, MinilH,- - Suhonl Workrr
nnd Milwaukee llnilronil

ilnn Succumb.

111.. July 24. Rev. T. Knr,n,u
onp of tho best known Methodist divines
in Illinois, dropped dead on tho Rtmot.
ot .iocquewa today.

VOUK. July 24. W. HmvW. . . .
lorty years nn active nnd nromlnent Snnrlnv
school worker in Brooklyn, died today. His
death was duo to excessive heat. Vnr
twclyo years Mr. Hawlev was ". .
ou.iuHjr Bcnooi worKcr in Chicago nnd car-
ried on n mission school of 750 pupils. He
was ii years or age.

NEW YORK, July 24.-Jo- seDh R. Hlnngeneral eastern agent fo'r tho Chicago. MII- -
wbukco ac at. l'aul railroad, died at his
homo in Elizabeth, N. J today, aged 80.
Mr. Hlxson had not been nblo to rnmn m
uis oiuco tor a week, heart nmictlon, In-
duced by heat, keening him nt
leaves a wire, four daughters nnd a son.

r.vAiNoviL,L,is, ind July 24. The hot
wave continues throughout this end nf ih
statp, John O. Paine, ty commla- -
loner ar?d a leading republican, was ovpiv

vonie oy ine neat ana a cd two hniim ntr
Tw'o other deaths woro roportcd.

BULLS GIVE WHEAT BOOST
lt Eminence In Not I.onir Itetnlnfl.

However, for It Tainliles When
Corn Daei.

NEW YORK. July 24. Wheat swung Into
prominence this morning by reason of a
strong bull movement, which sent prlcos
1 cents higher at New York and 2'.A eents
up In tho northwest, where tho weather
s still unfavorable being too hot. The

most conspicuous feature, however, was
heavy buying for European account, fol- -
owing adverse crop reports from Russia

and France.
Toward noon corn broke shortly on rain

cws nnd wheat followed. droDnlne from
7 11-1- 6 cents to 7G9i cents for ScntPmhor

Corn opened active at 1 cents, advanced
on dry weather, but subsequently turned
weak nnd lost It by midday.

uuring tho nfternoon wheat wa m.i.t
and a trifle unsettled, owing to conflicting
reports from the northwest 6n crop mat-
ters, closing firm at 1?;1 conts net art.
vanco. Corn eased off from top, underreports of rain In tho western state, nnd
ciosoa irregular at l cent not advance,
ThAId a 1 1 , 1 n . J . .

wneat or corn.
.ii.nu uAjiuri ucmana ior either

MINNESOTA'S NEW RECORD
Five Dentils mid Many Other Prostra

tion from IIIrIi, Vaporous
Ilrnf.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 21. For tho sec- -
ona timo within a woelt the record maxl
mum tomperaiure hns been made. Last
Sunday the official report gave 101.4, which
ff too nignest marK evor reached since
tho bureau has had a station In th Htv
Today a maximum of 104.2 was reported nt
4 p. m. The heat today was Intensified
ujr iu niKii pcrcentaKo or numuilty nnd a
sirocco-iiK- o wind from tho southeast,
bfiortfy before o o'.clock n thunderstorm
relieved (ho torrldlty. It was accompa
niea Dy out a shriu sprinkle of rain. The
wmu mew almost a gale for flvo minutes.
A Inrgo number of prostrations wero re- -
pqrtea and at least five, deaths are dl
rectly attributable to tho heat.

POSSIBLY WET AND COOLER

Thern Slnj-- Ho l.ocn.1 Thuiiilcrstoriiis
111 .ctirnsUa Tlinrsduy, Snys

tlu AVontlier Sinn.

WASHINGTON. July 24. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy Thursday;
possibly local thunderstorms and not quite
so warm; Friday fair; southerly winds, be-

coming variable.
For Illinois Partly cloudy Thursday;

probably local thundorstorms In northern
portion; not qulto so warm; Friday fair;
varlablo winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Thursday; prob-
ably scattered thunderstorms nr.d not quite
so warm; Friday fair with slowly rising
tompornture; easterly winds,

For Missouri Partly cloudy Thursday;
npt qulto no warm In northwestern portion;
Friday partly, cloudy; southerly winds,

varlablo.
For North Dakota Showers Thursday;

Friday fair and warmer; easterly winds.
For South Dakota Showers Thursday;

cooler In eastern portion; Friday fair with
rising temperature; easterly winds.

For Kansas Generally fair Thursday;
not qulto so warm in northeast portion;
Friday fair; southerly winds, becoming
varlablo.

For Colorado Probably showers Thurs.
day with cooler In northern portion; Fri-
day showers; variable winds.

For Wyoming Fair In western, showers
In eastern portion Thursday and probably
Friday; cooler Thursday In eastern por-
tion; variable winds.

For Arkansas Partly clpudy ThursJay;

probably local thunderstorms In afternoon
with lower tempcraturo In central portion
rnaBy; variable winds,

tor Utah Showers Thursday; Friday
tair; variable winds

For Montana Partly cloudy nnd cooler
Thursday; Friday fnlr: variable winds

For Oklahoma and Indlnn Territory
continued warm Thursday; winds

mostly southerly.
For Now Mexico Partly cloudy Thursday

and Friday; thunderstorms In northern
portion; southeasterly winds.

For Western Texas Partly icloudy Thurs-
day nnd Friday; easterly winds.

I.ural Iteeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA. Julv 21. Olllclnl reeonl of tornpcrature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of tho last threycara,
. . . loot. i?(V). mi. i'sMnxlmum tcniDcrnturo .. 105 M) i . 12
.Minimum temperature ... is f5 70 ' 71
Mem) temperature 02 72 79 S2
Precipitation 00 .01 .03 .10

iteconl of tcmpraturo and prerlpltatlon
ni uniana ior tins uay unci since Aiarcn l.
Normal tCMiierature
Excess for the dnv ' l
loim excess since .Mnrcli i 514

precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for tho day 14 Inch
'lotal slnco March I 12.1(1 Inches
Del c ency since Mnrcli 1 6.31 Inch s
weiicicncy ior cor. nenon. v.m,, 2.42 inch s
Deficiency for cor. period, U99.. 3, SI Inches

Itriiiirta (rum Station nt 7 P. M,

TATIONS AND STATS
Or WKATliKK. IPS I

ills r
Omaha, part cloudy 10North PinMo. iir rlniiilv I

Clicyrnne. clenr I SO

nan iiiKe part clouav I SG

Rapid City, nart cloudv I 7S
Huron, purt cloudy I 90
H I ll.l ten. r Mir 71
Chicago, nart cloudv I S2
Sjt. Louis, pirt cloudv I 94
St, Paul, cloudv I 84
Unvonnort. dmntv .1 M
Knn?ns City, clear I lO".
iicienn, part ciouuv i

Havre, nart cloudv I 90
Bismarck, cloudv I kS

Galveston, I S2

i6')i .in)
H2 .00
f' .00
8! T
92 .00

.14

.02

tS

T Indicates precipitation.
I.. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

CONTEND OVER COURTHOUSE

Armed I'lirllnnii'i of Itlvnl .Sheriff unit
Clerks Precipitate Trouble

In ArkniiNHs.
t t'i '

MEMPHIS, Tcnh.. July" The afrhod
partisans of J. A. Lovewcll and
Rhodes, claiming to bo the legal sheriff
and circuit clerk of MUslsslppt county, Ar-
kansas, wcro threatening to take posses-
sion of the Courthouse at OscfJola, which
was held by armed followers of Sam Bowcn
nnd C. S. Driver, also claiming to be sheriff
and circuit clerk respectively, was the re
port thnt reached Memphis today. Up to
n late hour tonight nothing has been re-
ceived from Osceola except a brief mes
sage from a staff correspondent of the Com
merclnl-Appea- l, which snld that tho re
ports or troublo had bcon greatly exag
gerated and that tho town was qulot at
8 p. m.

According to the report received In

i8'

roundabout way In the day the courthouse
was barricaded and practically the entire
town was under nrms. It was said that
only tho actlvo efforts of the peaceably
dlsposod had 'prevented an outbreak and

an appeal was' to be made to glvo
Davis authority to put the county under
martial law.

"5

part

that

Tho dlsputo over tho possession ot the
shrievalty and clerkship arises, Is said,
through the vilncurabents refusing to rec
ognlte the. revocation their commlstlons
Dy governor, following a decision
the supreme court' adverso to them In
suit brought by Lovcwell and Rhodes, who
claimed thoy wero .legally elected sheriff
and circuit clerk.

jf

cloudv

report tonight says Sheriff Bowen and
County Clerk Driver refused to vacate their
offices, but that J. A. Lovowell and J. W.
Rhodes, who wero respectively appoints! as
their successors, upon being refused pos
session placed tho matter in hands of
lawyers; that there was some excitement
nmong the partisans of tho four men, hut
on Saturday it .was agreed to allow the
matter to go before the proper court;

FOLLOW UP OMAHA CAPTURE

Partner nf (Jrnnt and Tiller, Pastufllve
llolilicrx, Caught nt lluvre,

.Montana.

HELENA. Mont., July 24. William Miller.
alias E. G. Grant, supposed to be one ot
tho most notorious postofflce box robbers
In tho United States, was arrested by Post-offic- e

Inspector Salmon of Cincinnati and
Deputy United States Marshal Michael Wall
ot Helena nt Havre yesterday and brought
hero last night. When taken Into custody
Miller had nothing to say. Federal au-

thorities aro satisfied that they .have the
man they have spent months In trying to
locate, and believe they have broken of
the boldest gangs that ever preyed on gov-

ernment malls. The larger cities were
selected tor fields ot operation. Cincinnati,
Toledo, Cleveland nnd every other city
nearby ot equal or greater size, east, and
west received visits from tho gang.

After having a largo force of postofflce
Inspectors on the trail of tho gang for a
long timu nrrcsts wero finally mado last
spring in Omaha. Two members of tho
gang, Prentiss Tiller and K. O. Grant, wero
taken Into custody by officers. In Chicago
they escaped, but Tiller was caught within
a few days, and Grant was tracked to
Iluffalo, when1 he was arrested about a
month later. Tlllor and E. G, Orant were
sentenced for five years.

A BUTTER
HINT.

(Sao Below.)

Why Use Crcnin With Your

Grape-Nuts- ?
i

AN OILY HAIHr
There people who become uncon

sciously addicted tp,the butter h'abjt; that
Is to say, they IIHq butter, and gradually
ont, little more the piontlis go by,
until they find they have consumed, each
meal, quite a quantity of fat, that they
have not vitality enough to properly digest.

This Icdlgested substance causes mora
or loss catarrh'of tho stomach and trouble
with the bowels.

Tho remedy, of course, Is to largely cut
down the allowance of butter, and for two
or three nights, sup nearly a quart of very
hot water, Just before going to bed, This
washes out the stomach and bowels and
gives them renewed vitality. Then the per
son should, for a few mornings at least,
rely on good, rich cream, with Grapo-Nut- s,

for breakfast, letting out the butter al-
together. The cream gives all the fat
needed.'

Grape-Nut- s and cream furnish an ideal
portion of any breakfast.
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BRANCH
HOUSES...

Nw Vouk,
18 E. 14th St.

On i woo.
4H-4- 4 Mich.
Ave.

Kansas Ctrv,

C. F. Blanke Tea and Coffee Company,
ST, LOUIS, MO.

the Friends of the C. F. Blanke

Blanke's in tho City of find the Stato of Each

every one of you aro to attond tho and at
tho July 25, from S to 1.2.

10 to 11:30. - j". w.

OFFICIALS TWO

NtnnaUn M Art Bent to Vnndirgrift
Mill at W.llirilU

IDLE HYDE PARK PLANT MAY BE OPENED

I.ohk Disuse of Property OIvch Officii)!

Cnimo to Hour thnt Strikers
Will Xnt Interfere In

Forniltlnlile uiulirrs.

PITTSDUIIG, July 24. Two moves, It Is
roported, wcro made by the nggrcsslvo
ofTlclals of the American Sheet Steel com-
pany today toward tho breaking of tho
etrlkc. Ona was tho shipping of sotun of
th,o nonunion men, who .havo been, em-
ployed; .In. the Yandergrift' mills, of, the'eojn-pan- yi

to to .assist In, Lhe, start-
ing' of the plant. therr... It was stated thai
tho men were.. to be sent to,

tho early evening and would ' report
there nfter dark.

As a consequonce of this report there Is
suppressed excitement pervading Wells-vlll- c,

which tit any moment may" break out
Into n serious coudltlon. Iioth strikers nnd
officials of the company aro on tho alert
nnd ready, for nny emergency. Tho Inv
preoslon Is strong tonight that tho gen-
eral ofllcers of tho United States Steel
corporation havo become determined on tho
subject of nn early .breaking of the strlko
and to ultimately force the operation of all
the Idle plants.

The second movement this afternon Is
reported to bo tho starting of the long
Idlts Hyde Park plant of tho American
Sheet Steel compauy. Thl piant was taken
Into tho combination burdened with ob-
jectionable contracts mndo by tho former
owners and has remained Idle since. Tho
long Idleness of this mill has caused most
of the men formerly employed thero to
leave Hyde Park for other places and tho
company believes there would bo less diff-
iculty In starting this plant than where
the Amalgamated association has control.
Iiniiortnnt Expected.
It Is apparent In Pittsburg this 'fevenlng

that fresh and decidedly- - Important1 develop-
ment's In the strike of 'the steep workers
wero about to take place. At tho Amal-
gamated association headquarters the two
leading officials of the association were
absent during the greater part of tho day.
It was stated that President Shnffer was
awny on personal business and ha'd noth
ing in hand concerning tho strike. Thn
absence of Secretary John Williams was
also accounted for In tho same manner.

Conference Is n Mystery.
The conference held on Tuesday niitht.

which kept President Shaffer nnd Secretary
Williams out until early this morning, re-
mains as mysterious as before. Neither of
these officials would givo out any Idea of
what had taken place aside from statlnc
positively that they had not met any of the
officials ot tho United States Steel corpora
tion, wnatover the object of tho meeting,
it is believed to have been continued todav
and much of Importance Is expected to bo
developed from tho conference.

Tho. question of tho manufacturers n.
curing injunctions agnlnst tho Amalgamated
association was discussed guardedly during
the day. Secretary McTlgho said ,hc did
not- - think tho measure would be resorted
to at this stage, even If it was contem-
plated for a later day. There was practi-
cally no cause for such a measure and if
there was he doubted if the condi-
tions that exist nt present the courts would
grant such orders. Particularly Is this tho
caso In In Ohio President
tinaner is snld to feel confident that such
Injunctions would not bo granted. Those
best acquainted with the feollnes of th
manufacturers eay there Is, In their opinion,
imu causa ior Dellevfng that such
measures will be resorted to at this time.

Jin More Union Mills.
Tho Post tomorrow will say: ' Thnt mv.

conference, which was attended by
President T. J.Shaffer of the
association and Secretary John Williams
on Tuesday night, promises to hri
a chango In tho situation of the s.esl work-
ers' strike in n fow days. It Is undnr.
stood that a movement has hep n xtnrfArl
by tho Amalgamated officials for a settle-
ment ot the, difficulty by further confer-
ence with tho officials of the steel cor
poration. This movement Is said
to havo been Inaugurated on Tuesday when
President Shnffor ahd Secretary Williams
held a four hours' conferenco with other
persons at tho Lincoln hotel,

M. M. Garland, tho former president of
the Amalgamated association and now
survoyor of the port of Pittsburg, Is said
to be In New York. In tho Interest of a
settlement of some kind, Whether Mr. Gar-
land la acting In behalf of the Amalga-mate- d

association or not Is meroly con-
jecture,

Tho manufacturers, It Is raid, arc averse
to any settlement on the basis of an In-
crease In the number of union mills. On
this mnttcr they aro prepared to fight.

SluifTer DIsKulseil.
Tho explanation of tho absenco of Pitsl-den- t

Shaffer and Secretary Williams from
Amalgamated headquarters today .was given

'In tho following telc'grani recol'ved fromlV.,llr...lll.. .': ii. '., .. wi.- - id iti'iigm;
"Disguised as a decrepit, lnlf-blln- d,

ragged tramp. President T. J.-- Shaffer, the
head of the Amalgamated asjoelntinn.
slipped Into WollsvlIJo this afternoon, re- -

malned horo an hour In conference with
Vlco President Chnppell and other officials
and boarded tho evening train at East L'v.
erpool to return lo Pittsburg, Not half a
dozen persons in Wellsvlllo knew tonight
thnt the chief of the workers' organization
was m town."

President Shaffer would not state the i

object of his mlsilon to Wellsvlllo. It was
intimated that ho was here to outline the
policy of the strikers In view of threat
ened Injunction proceedings. He made this
statement hofore leaving East Liverpool;

"Ther6 will bo no injunction. I think
I havo accomplished much. No Injunction

f
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violence, Unless yo coerce and Intimidate
men into remaining away from the mill.
Thus far our tnen have violated no law"."

Nine nonunion men nrrlvcd In Wellsvllle
tonight. Flvo Of thorn forced their wav
into tho mill,' but .four 'others, w ho fell Into
tho midst of a crowd of 100 strikers, wero
tniiuccd to return to Pittsburg. The,, non-
union recruits wcro greeted with cat calls
uuu uiauy I'uiinuiB.

24.

NEGROES NEARING CHICAGO

luiporiru mcci workers from Alnumnn
Met ns ns Cartion-ilnl- e,

Illinois".

CARIJONDAI.E, III., .July 24. About 300

ncroo3 from Jllrmlngham, Ala., Including a
fow, women and accompanied by seven or
eignt white men supposed to be guards,

Till
passed

-
tnrough

. this, city ..today
.

.over, .the
unijviu jocnumeuroyte ;pr qijicagto jWprk.
for the Latrob.c.Stcel .Coupler company.
a parvoi maiuint Wales Stud contpnny.

.PJUAGQ.$.July 24. Thjre thqiivV.
,ilolro;yi.;Pflrlc ,afl4nclgborUjK.jrN

lagps, .gathered in front, of. jtho. to'w.u ,Jall
again, tpnlgiit to, discuss the .threatened ,1m- -
portatlon of fiovcral hundred .ncgroca to
wotk in tne uairotie Car Qoupler manufac-
tory of. the. Steel trust. A committee that

been appointed to confer with Governor
Yates. In an effort ,to prevent the Importn-tlo- n

of the negroes, roported that tho
would not Interfere, as he hold tho

law was not being .violated. The governor's
decision wns received with hisses.

Another committee appointed to confer
with tho Latrobo company officials reported
Inability, to Induce tho company to keen the
negroes out.

Co. tho

Far

'..''.
and

had

gov-
ernor

TEAMSTERS HOLDING OUT

Much 'Perishable Krnlt Lost In San
Krnnclsen JDecanse of Strike.,

of Drivers.
I

SAN FRANCISCO. July 24. Additions to
the ranks of tho striking teamsters are be-
ing mado constantly. Today many trucks
and drays aro being driven by wholesalers
and tho owners of the drays, accompanied
by 'policemen.

Tho' buslnesWof wholesalers and retailers
'alUVS'ls interrupted 'and thinners' are 'greatly
handicapped: .Bhlphjents of fruit from tho
Interior arc rotting- - on the wharves andi
peddlers aro securing fruit- at nominal i
prices. Shippers of fruit will feel the ef-
fects of tho strike greatly, and with' whom
what might be-- profitable year may turn
into1, one of financial loss on account of tho
strike. .

Firemen, Get nn Increase.
PHILADELPHIA, July 24. The firemen

employed on the main lino of the Philadel-
phia & Heading railroad have been granted
an Increase In wages from $2.35 to $2.50, to-
gether with Important concessions. At tho
Monacncy and Aramano water stations men
will be employed day and night, who will f

cioan,me iront ends and ashpans of each
engine. Whenever crews aro turned at
Bridgeport men will be on hand' to clean
tho fireboxes Of the engines. Those ennnes.
slons and the Increase were securedthrough a committee appointed, at n meet-
ing of the firemen.

SHIPPING ZINC TO - EUROPE
i ,.

Missouri and Kansas Miners Contract
to Mend Twcnty-l'Lv- e Hun-

dred Tons. ,

JOPLIN, 'Mo., July1 eclal Tele-gram- .)

Another big shipment ot high-grad- e
ilnc ore of 210 tons was sent to

Now Orleans today for exportation to Ant-
werp, Belgium. The Missouri-Kansa- s zlno
Miners' association contracted, last win-
ter with representatives of European smel-
ters for the sale of 2,500 "tons of high-gra-

zlnc.ot-e-
, to be shipped from 'Mis-

souri and Kansas zinc mines within, a year.
This Is tho second shipment sent, ono cargo
of ore having gone In April. Others will
follow, monthly until tho contract ls,tcoiii.
ploted. Tho, qro soldto European .sme'lters
does not fidt the' mine owners as much by
about $,4a ton as that sold to some smel-
ters. Hut the Zlno Miners' association
equalizes tho, losses and by exporting large
quantities of ore It prevents the accumu-
lation'1 of a surplus nnd Is thereby en-
abled to maintain good prices for oro.

Cecil Hlioiles Heswnrn.
LONDON, July 24. King Edward held n

,privy council at Marlborough house this
morning when Cecil Rhodes was resworn
as a, member of the council.

m
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